
 BACKPACK NOTICE – December 3, 2021 

 Hello TCCS Families, 

 Happy December!! 
 The second marking period officially started this past Monday, November 29th. Students and 
 teachers are already full steam ahead to make it a great one. Report cards will be available in the 
 Realtime Parent Portal this Monday, December 6, 2021. 

 There was lots of great, interactive and hands-on learning happening this week. To highlight just 
 some  of the awesome activities our students engaged in this week: 

 Kindergarten students  shared what they learned about  insects  from reading and viewing the fun 
 Super Smart  science lesson on the promethean board.  Ms. Kim’s 1st grade class was learning 
 about Diwali. Not only did they read about this holiday that is celebrated in India, they also made 
 little projects based upon it. 

 Mrs. Kupfer’s class was creating word problems in math class. 

 The 3-4 students had a special STEAM assembly where they learned all about different robots 
 and other technologies! They learned how important math and science are to technology and 
 engineering and how it all works not only in the medical field with robotic hands for surgeons, 
 but also in many houses with robot vacuums. “Hey Alexa….” 



 Mrs. McDaniel’s 4th grade classes learned about plants and animals in science class. They 
 finalized the unit by creating their own legendary creature. It was great to see some of the 
 completed projects! 

 Ms. Gail’s ELA classes played “Main Idea” board games. Students had fun playing together in 
 groups as they practiced the skills learned in class. 

 Ms. Taylor’s class took some time to write about what they are doing this weekend. They were 
 excited to share their writings with one another. 

 Some of the lower school art classes are making snowflakes using popsicle sticks, glue and 
 various coloring materials and some of the upper school classes are creating  a 3D representation 
 of their name based on Liechtenstein onomatopoeia style artwork. 

 TCCS students wrote their first PenPal letter to a student from a different grade level / class. 
 This opportunity allows students to get to know one another and even practice their reading and 
 writing skills. 



 The 5-6 students were working on Achieve 3000, common and proper noun activities, math and 
 science activities. 

 To continue with their Outsiders novel unit, the 7-8 both completed and started creating their 
 own Escape Rooms! 

 And last but not least, the TCCS staff took a CPR class on Wednesday, December 1st. 

 To view more pictures of this week’s activities please visit: 
 https://photos.app.goo.gl/Q8PApPG1eGSMFUwy6 

 On behalf of everyone at TCCS, we want to wish those of you who celebrate a very Happy 
 Hanukkah! 

 Announcements and Reminders: 

 ●  The  Student  Council  in  conjunction  with  the  new  club  HOPE  have  planned  a  Spirit 
 Week  for  next  week,  December  6  -  10,  in  honor  of  GLSEN's  No  Name-Calling  Week. 
 They  will  also  participate  in  class  activities  that  continue  to  promote  a  positive  school 
 climate / culture.  Please see the attached flyer for each day's theme. 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/Q8PApPG1eGSMFUwy6


 ●  The  Student  Council  is  sponsoring  a  sock  drive  over  the  next  few  weeks.  Please  see  the 
 attached flyer. 

 ●  SAVE  THE  DATE!  Parenting  in  a  Digital  World  webinar  for  parents  on  Monday, 
 December 13, 6:30–8:30 PM.  Please see attached for pre-registration information. 

 ●  Our  FREE  in-school  saliva  based  Covid-19  Testing  program  for  students  is  currently 
 available.  Students  must  be  registered  by  parents  to  participate.  Please  visit 
 https://bit.ly/tccs111121  for  information!  For  those  who  are  participating,  please  note 
 that  you  will  only  receive  a  notification  if  your  student’s  result  is  positive.  Otherwise, 
 your student’s result was negative.  Results are typically available within 48 hours. 

 ●  Parents  of  students  who  have  received  their  second  dose  of  the  Covid-19  vaccine  are 
 asked  to  upload  proof  in  the  parent  portal  by  following  the  instructions  shared  at 
 https://bit.ly/tccs12221 

 ●  Parents  of  Non-  and  partially  vaccinated  students  traveling  beyond  NJ,  NY,  PA,  or  DE 
 should report their travel plans at  https://bit.ly/tccs-str  . 

 ●  We  are  now  accepting  applications  for  the  2022-2023  school  year!  Reminder:  Siblings 
 of  existing  students  must  still  apply  for  the  lottery  by  the  deadline  to  automatically  be 
 granted  admission  for  the  2022-2023  school  year.  Please  visit 
 https://tccsnj.org/how-to-apply/  for complete information! 

 ●  Please  see  the  attached  notices  from  the  TCSCO  and  reach  out  to  them  at 
 parentsoftcsco@tccsnj.org  with  any  questions!  Please  note  that  the  Mr.  Cupcake  orders 
 are due on Monday! 

 Thanks and have a great weekend! 

 Sonia Torres, Principal                             Kristina Anders, Director of Special Services 

https://bit.ly/tccs111121
https://bit.ly/tccs12221
https://bit.ly/tccs-str
https://tccsnj.org/how-to-apply/
mailto:parentsoftcsco@tccsnj.org


Monday
12/6

Tuesday
12/7

Wednesday
12/8

Thursday
12/9

Friday
12/10

Crazy Sock 
Day

 “Stomp out 
hateful speech!”

Wear your favorite 
crazy socks.

Character 
Day

“Always show good 
character!”

Dress as your 
favorite character 

from a movie, TV 
show, etc. (no 

villains, please.)

Career 
Day 

“Be grateful for 
others! Say thank 
you to all essential 

workers.”

Dress as an 
essential worker or 
the future career 
that you hope to 

be!

TCCS Spirit 
Wear Day

“TCCS is against 
name-calling!”

Wear Tornadoes 
spiritwear or 

school colors for 
our Pep Rally.

Neon 
Day

“Stay bright! 
Name-calling 
brings you to 

the ‘dark side’.”

Wear bright or 
neon colors.

Tccs No Name-calling Spirit Week



SOCKS FOR THE
SEASON

COLLECTION IN THE FRONT
VESTIBULE FROM NOW UNTIL

DECEMBER 16TH.

THE TCCS STUDENT COUNCIL IS COLLECTING SOCKS FOR
THOSE WHO ARE IN NEED! 

Our goal is to collect 300 pairs of socks to donate by the
holidays!

 Please ask friends, family, or neighbors to
donate a pair of socks towards this cause. 

(New Socks With  Tags ONLY)



HELPING YOU NAVIGATE YOUR CHILD’S DIGITAL WORLD

Who: Elementary, Middle and High School Parents
When: Monday, December 13, 6:30–8:30 PM

Register in advance for this webinar:

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QI
QtSuWbQr6-nP0ZxiBVxg
Cost:      Free to attend

What apps are on your child’s phone? What social media are they
using? What age should a child have a smartphone? Digital technology
is an excellent tool to make and enhance social relationships, however, it
can also expose our children to risk.

We are excited to have Clayton Cranford, cyber safety expert and law
enforcement professional, to help us navigate this very important subject. He
created the Cyber Safety Cop website and authored, Parenting in the Digital
World. He teaches parents and students how to avoid the inherent risks of
social media and other web-based platforms by knowing the danger signs and
using safe practices.

Clay Cranford will discuss:

• Current impact of bullying in schools
• Current apps kids are using and what you need to know about them
• Risks associated with popular social media sites
• "Sexting" and online predators
• How to set expectations and consequences
• How to monitor online activity and find secret Instagram accounts
• How to talk to your child about pornography
• Parental controls and privacy settings

FOR PARENTS ONLY. NO CHILDREN ARE ALLOWED
IN THE PRESENTATION

For more information about the event contact the principal:

Sonia Torres at 201-833-9600 or storres@tccsnj.org

Clayton Cranford is a law enforcement
professional and one of the nation’s
leading educators on social media and
behavioral threat assessments. He is
the author of Parenting in the Digital
World and winner of the National
Bullying Prevention Award.

Clay Cranford’s book, Parenting in the
Digital World, will be available for sale
at the event. $20.00 (cash or credit
card).

It is an important tool to making your
child’s digital world safe.
http://www.cybersafetycop.com/



Announcements & Upcoming Events

TCSCO Backpack Notice Announcements Dec. 3rd, 2021
Happy Hannukah

Thank you to families who made it out to our 1st Dine to Donate at
A Taste of the Caribbean.  If you missed it, 2nd chance next

Monday!

Upcoming Important Dates!

December 2021
12/6 Day 2 - Dine to Donate at A Taste of Caribbean, 166 W. Englewood Ave, Teaneck

Support Local Business & 20% goes back to school.

12/6 Mr. Cupcake Fundraiser - Forms due with payment. Delivery on Dec 15th.

12/31 Final Day of Community Commitment Classroom Challenge - See flyer for details.

Current Leader - Miss Lynda’s class is leading way.  31 days to take the lead!

ONGOING

● Sneaker (only) Drive

● AmazonSmile

● BoxTops

● LittleBites Collection

Keep SHOPPING!!!

● Shop Local @ Rock Collage-Cedar Ln-Now thru Dec 31st - 10% donated back!

● Shop at www.Minted.com for holiday cards. Enter Discount Code at checkout

FUNDRAISETEANECK Receive 20% off and 15% donated back to school.

Teaneck Junior Wrestling, Teaneck Southern Softball and Baseball info attached.

* Please note:  Charleston Wrap Orders which were made online will ship
directly to you.  If your order was shipped to the school & missing an item,

please contact us at parentso�tcsco@tccsnj.org.  You may also contact
Charleston Wrap Directly at 1-888-222-4747.

There are a few items on back order which will ship separately to the
school in December.

http://www.minted.com
mailto:parentsoftcsco@tccsnj.org


School: ____________________________ Name: __________________________________________ Grade: ________ Teacher: ____________________

Customer's Name Phone Number RE
D 
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TOTAL 
CUPCAKES

AMOUNT 
DUE

PAYMENT 
METHOD

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

*IMPORTANT* FLAVOR TOTAL:
    MINIMUM ORDER OF 4 CUPCAKES PER CUSTOMER REQUIRED                                         *PLEASE ORDER YOUR CUPCAKES IN EVEN NUMBERS*     



There is no limit to how many you can purchase
but to fulfill an order

a minimum of 4 cupcakes is required
PLEASE ORDER IN EVEN NUMBERS

All cupcakes are nut-free,
but are prepared in a facility

that contains nuts.

Carrot Cake
Yellow cake with carrots, 

cinnamon and nutmeg 
baked inside, cream cheese 

icing with cinnamon         
and carrots on top.

Snowball Fight
Yellow cake with white 
frosting and dipped in 

shredded coconut.

Fruity Pebbles
Yellow cake with Fruity 
Pebbles baked inside, 

cream cheese icing and 
Fruity Pebbles on top.

Chocolate
Sundae

Chocolate cake, buttercream 
icing with chocolate drizzle, 

sprinkles and a cherry on top.

Holy Cannoli
Yellow cake with cannoli 

filling baking inside, 
cannoli cream icing and 
chocolate chips on top.

The Big Papa
Yellow cake with crumb 

cake topping.

Hot Chocolate
Chocolate cake dipped in 
chocolate ganache with 
mini marshmallows and 

hot cocoa on top

Birthday Cake
Yellow cake topped with 

buttercream icing        
and sprinkles.

Chocolate 
Overload

Chocolate cake, dipped in 
chocolate ganache with 
chocolate buttercream, 

chocolate drizzle, sprinkles, 
chips and hot cocoa mix.

Oreo Cheesecake
Chocolate cake with Oreo’s 

baked inside, chocolate cream 
cheese icing and Oreo crumbs 

on top.

Plain Jane
Yellow cake dipped in 

white frosting.

Chocolate 
Birthday Cake

Chocolate cake topped with 
chocolate buttercream icing 

and sprinkles.

Strawberries
& Cream

Yellow cake with 
strawberries baked inside, 

topped with a fresh 
strawberry whipped cream. 

Mimis Cookie Jar
Yellow cake with Oreo and 

MIMIS Cookies baked inside, 
buttercream icing                

with cookie crumbs on top.

Average Joe
Yellow cake dipped in 
chocolate ganache.

Triple Chocolate
Chocolate cake with chocolate 

chips baked inside,                
dipped in chocolate ganache                     
with chocolate chips on top. 

Raspberry
Cheesecake

Yellow cake with raspberry 
preserves baked inside,    
cream cheese icing and 
raspberry drizzle on top.

Lemon Drop
Yellow cake with lemon 
pie filling baked inside, 

topped with lemon     
cream cheese icing.

French Toast
Yellow cake with maple 

syrup and cinnamon baked 
inside, white frosting with 

cinnamon on top.

Red Velvet
Moist red cake topped 

with cream cheese icing.

MINIMUM ORDER OF 4 CUPCAKES PER CUSTOMER REQUIRED

All Cupcakes

$3.00



Thank you to All the Parents who paid their 2020-2021 commitment.

Make your Community
Commitment Payment Today and
Win a Free Book & Pizza Party!

Classroom Challenge Thru Dec 31st
Students in the Homeroom with most parent participation will receive a

Scholastic Book selected by the teacher AND a Pizza Party

Suggested amounts
$75/one student ⧫ $125k/two students ⧫ $150/three students

These are SUGGESTED amounts only.  Please feel free to give an amount
you are comfortable with giving.

TCSCO donations are voluntary and TAX-DEDUCTIBLE.
With any payment  student(s) receive an extra 100 PBIS award points.

3 Ways to Pay

● Signup Genius Your Pledge to Your TCCS Community 2021-2022

● Check payable to TCSCO.  Don’t forget to write your child’s
name and HR in the memo.

● Cash - We can only accept cash payments in person. Please
find TCSCO booth at one of our future events or reach out to
our officers directly at parentso�csco@tccsnj.org

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0D4DACAC22A0F85-your1
mailto:parentsoftcsco@tccsnj.org


CLOTHING & SHOE FUND DRIVE
DONATE TO RAISE FUNDS FOR

www.ClothingDonationServices.com

If you are unable to drop off your items at these times, please contact:

NAME PHONE EMAIL

CLOTHING / SHOES
• All types and styles of used 

and wearable clothing 
(men, women and kids)

• All used and wearable 
shoes and sneakers

ACCESSORIES
• Purses / Backpacks
• Briefcases
• Belts / Hats / Gloves
• Socks / Scarves / Ties

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
• Blankets & sheets
• Pillows & bedspreads
• Quilts & comforters
• Towels & bath rugs
• Table cloths
• Drapery & curtains

COLLECTING THESE ITEMS:

ALL ITEMS
MUST BE

IN TIED
PLASTIC

BAGS

DATE(S) OF EVENT TIME(S) OF EVENT

LOCATION OF EVENT

NO FURNITURE • TOYS • BOOKS • GLASS • LIQUIDS • BRIC-À-BRAC





Steps to setup
1. Visit smile.amazon.com
2.  Sign into your account
3.  In Account Settings-Change 
Your Charity, select “Teaneck 
Charter School Community 
Organization Inc.” 
4. Lastly create new icon on your 
home screen and always shop 
from the AmazonSmile.  Delete the 
old Amazon App so you don’t get 
confused.  Nothing else changes.

0.5% of the Purchase Price 

Comes Back to the School.

It’s that easy!



yousave20% 
minted donates 15% 

This holiday season, we're partnering with Minted to help us fund raise. 

Shop holiday cards and gifts on minted.com using our promo code 

to give 15% back to our program-and enjoy 20% OFF your 

Minted order! 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS 

Ml NTED.COM/HOLI DAY 

FUNDRAISETEANECK

https://www.minted.com/




https://www.teanecksouthern.com 

 or scan the QR Code to REGISTER TODAY!!! 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Please share this information with a friend interested in joining any 

of our Baseball & Softball Programs. 
 

Thank you for your support! 
Follow us on: 

 
@TeaneckSouthernBaseball 

 

 
@teanecksouthern 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Teaneck Southern Little League Information 

Phone:  (201) 533-2332  
E-mail:  teanecksouthern@gmail.com 
Website: https://www.teanecksouthern.com  
 
Registration Questions? 
Email our Player Agent, Marc Dennis: marcdennis.tsll@gmail.com  

 

➢ 4 Year Old Clinic (Boys and Girls) 

➢ T-Ball (Boys and Girls) 

➢ Rookies - Baseball or Softball 

➢ Minors - Baseball or Softball 

➢ Majors - Baseball or Softball 

➢ Juniors  - Baseball or Softball 

➢ Seniors  - Baseball 

For all registered players 

 

mailto:teanecksouthern@gmail.com
https://www.teanecksouthern.com/
mailto:marcdennis.tsll@gmail.com
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Please share this information with a friend interested in joining any 

of our Baseball & Softball Programs. 

Thank you for your support! 
Follow us on: 

 
@TeaneckSouthernBaseball 

 

 
@teanecksouthern 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Teaneck Southern Little League Information 

Phone:  (201) 533-2332  
E-mail:  teanecksouthern@gmail.com 
Website: https://www.teanecksouthern.com  
 
Registration Questions? 
Email our Player Agent, Marc Dennis: marcdennis.tsll@gmail.com  

 

➢ 4 Year Old Clinic (Boys and Girls) 

➢ T-Ball (Boys and Girls) 

➢ Rookies - Girls Softball 

➢ Minors - Girls Softball 

➢ Majors - Girls Softball 

➢ Juniors  - Girls Softball 

For all registered players 

mailto:teanecksouthern@gmail.com
https://www.teanecksouthern.com/
mailto:marcdennis.tsll@gmail.com




Visit https://www.teaneckwrestling.com/ to pre-register for the upcoming
season.

Please help spread the word by forwarding this message to friends or neighbors
and follow us on instagram (https://www.instagram.com/teaneckjrwrestling/) and
Twitter (https://twitter.com/TeaneckWrestle)

AND if you have an interest in joining our coaching team, email us at
teaneckwrestlingnj@gmail.com.

--

https://www.teaneckwrestling.com/
https://www.instagram.com/teaneckjrwrestling/

	Email: ptsoths@teaneckschools.org
	Event Date: Sunday December 12th
	Event Time: 9:00am-1:00pm
	Phone: 917-536-0232 (text)
	Org Name: Teaneck High School Project Graduation 2022
	Event Location: THS Parking Lot (Entrance on 100 Elizabeth Ave)
	Name: Ms. Takashima


